To prevent SHADY Cove SEWER OWNERSHIP
Mayor Sanderson used resolution 17-12 to prevent a council member from placeing the proposed

ordinance (reverse side) on the agenda for September 20 even to be discussed. Why do they NOT want

you to know about the large surplus ( over $300,000.) this budget year in the sewer fund?

Two years ago, the sewer fund was raided of $200,000. Through "money laundering tactics", it was

transferred several times to e.nd up going to a PRIVATE water company for items the CITY can NOT
use. Where is this year's surplus going? Additional money from other funds have been `transferred"

around in what looks to be an attempt to "hide" for unknown purposes.

NOW you are being asked to "give" the CITY OWNED sewer project to Rogue Valley Sewer Services

QVSS). You will VOTE on that question November 6 this year? How will you VOTE ?
•

YES

NO

THE VOTING CHOICE IS;

RVSs will charge (they say) $44. permonth (forhowlong?)

Shady cove could charge $30. per month or less (until the citizens change it).

As a citizen of Shady Cove, you will have NOTHING to say about the sewer charges in the future IF
you GIVE the system to anyone.

PLEASE VOTE AND BE REARD..

ee:yor
Linda REstich

April Maxwell
See more at; shadycoveteam.com
Over

Craig Portwood

Ordinance

The council of the City of Shady Cove ordains as follows:
SECTION 1. TITLE

Sewer Monthly Charge
SECTION 2. CIIARGE SET
The base charge for sewer usage shall be $30. per month with all other partial charges

determined as previously set in relation to the base charge.

SECTION 3 DURAHON of CHARGE
This charge shall remain in effect until changed by City ordinance after a public hearing.
SECTION 4. REPEAL
This.ordinancedoesherebyrepealanyandallordinance(s)inconflictherewith.

ADOPTED by the City Council of the City of Shady Cove this day ------ of --------- 2018

Approved
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-
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C ouncilor Kristich

